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q1tIt'S the littie thingS that worry us and turn our tempers upSide doWfl. The visit Of the Industriols mos-

qu 0 Rives us the fidgets If It doesn't give us a bite:. the crumb that goes down the wrong way wouid flot worry

Xhatas mueh If it dii flot stop there so long: the lamp that, whiie we are deep in study, burns as thdllgh

quit anci himseif hadt stoien siiently lnto the room. We may have more or iess influence over the mOs-

qllOadthe erumb, and as to the Mephistopheleafi flame-why ail that Is necessary is to use a Pittsburgh

414; there is no other 11ke it. Write for primer. GOWANS, KENT & CO., Toronto and Winnipeg.



Boys who get Four New Yearly Subsoribers to Grip will g'et a Student
Camera and Complete Outflt Free.

- ~

A Pleasant Sense
0f Ieath , Stength,

andi Comfort follows the

Minerai Water

AlIK ~ It acts in perfect bar-
tATr inuny with nature in re-

rnoving ail obstructions
ffl nd impurities. It

... n e ver irritates. neyer
N isiappoints, and never
S produces reaction.

Sold by principal I)zg

ST. LEON MINERAI WATER CO.,Ltd.
IItICt) Oitii, Kitng St. WA.. TORON TO

Branch -449 Vongo Street

" IFS LIKE A 0 1,OV7E"Y

THOMSON'S
Glove-Flttlng Long Walst -

Trade Mark

TrHE

Perlection of Shape,
LF A CLOVE Fims/c tand Dura.

b i ty

cproved by th
whle polite vorld

Sals Over

ONE MILLION PAIRS
TRIO FIRST MEDALS Annually

Te be had of aIl dealers throughout the world.

MANU PACT ORES

W. S. THOMSON IL CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that every Corset is marked «Thomsons

Fitting,' and bears our Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

FOR SALE!
High Speed Porter-Allen

*Automatic CtOf

ENGIN E
Size of Cylinder, i 134 X 20 inches, with

exhaust feed water heater.

Aiso a Doty Bolier
6o inches diameter by 12 feet

long, with 76 three-inch tubes

Both are in Perfect Work Order

APPLY

GRIP PRINTINC and PUBLISHINC CO.
201 and 20,3 Vonge St., Toronto

THE STORY 0F A FLY.

1.

B3ad cess te thim tioy.
now ye divil or ll be afiet

UNION BANK 0F CANADA'
CAPITAL $'oO

BoARD os DiRECToRs.

ANI)REW THOMSON, Esq., President
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
D. C.THOMSON, Es ., E. GIROUX1  s
JHALE, Esq., SIR A. '. GALT, GC..G.'

KING, M.P.P.
HEAD OFFICE . u,,

El E. WEBB - . IeeSM

BRANCHES.

gceQue. Alexandnia, Ont. MerriCkYtllejaa
otreal, Que. Iroquois, Ont. MoosOfllu.

)Toronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. Carberry',Mu
Ottawa, Ont. Lethbridge, N. W.T. Neepaiv.f.. ma.
WinnipeirMan. Smith's F alls, Ont, Boisse' Ni
Chesterville, O. Winchester, Ont. Souris, Mc

FOREIGN, AGENTS

_London-rht, Alliance Bank (niLed).,
Bank of Liverpool <Limited). New Yok-N

Minaits-is aNatavonha Brok . tal

rsmashin'ye." Firstbrook 1rs
ý'eÉ obpsit pqge.)Box Makers and Wood Print0!o

King St. East - TorOfl

JOHN LABATT'S

ALE AND STOUT '
lZccc n-mcndcd by Connosseur.

and lPh3)'icians throuighout tCan-
ada. Sec the wrttten testimionial..s ,r~
of Eniinent Chenists.

Eight Modale & Ten Diplomas ,4

Awarded at the WVortd's Exhibi- '
tions. of France, Au.,tralia, United
States., Canada, and Jainaica, c'
West Indies.

Of original and fine flavor, guaran-
teed purity, and made espctally te
suit the clinate of this continent, these
beverages are unsurpassed.

Brewery at London, Ont., Can.

The ONTARIO COAL Ce.
0f Toronto.

*enera/ Officea and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot of Chorch Sti)

Ijtewn a tsa: 1o. 10 ling St Baut ma Quella 8t.
lWest noar Subwal.

THLEPHONIE NOS. 18 AND 10S9.

W. K. DBEY, M.D., O.M.

zoo JARVIS STREET, TORONTO

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST
Treate sp*Oily -Piles and Rectal Dise""'s

Stomach and Intestinal Disorders, Chronic and Nerv.
nus Diseases 1<idnev and Bladder Affections, and
Diseale of *omen.

MORTE AmRcwâa&A.

LIFE ASSURANCE 000
Head Office, Toronto, Oflt'

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE,* B~'
Pres. Cao. Landed and National 1nvest'en C

VICE-PRESIOBNTS, HON. G. W. ALLAN's j:

J. K. KERR, Esg..Q *il
Paphlets explanatoryof the Compny~,ll

INVESTEENT ANNUIrY PLAN willb ort
by applying to any of the Company's Agents

WILLIANMEcCAIRE, I.A., Nan O1,eetV

TOWNSEND & STEPH$N
Publie Aeooustanto, .,4uditors. 1'~

S herman B. Townsend. H. Seymour Stevhe

Tradeps' Bank Chambers, YongO St*. T oroto

Cable Address: "SEYMOUR." 151

Agencies at London, Manchesteros i q,
2ioeam, Birmingham, Bradfordl,Led'

fiela, Liverpool, Glasgow, Enbrh,
York, and in every City and Tw nCoil

1 _- -
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Weak
Children

Will derive strength and
acquire robust health

by aperseve ring use of the great

Food Medicine
SCOTT' S

IEMULSION
ZCAYT[IOM IlBeware of substitutC

:rea Scott & Bowne,
Be5av4ii odbya i druggiste.

CONGER COAL CO.

b Ring Street East.
'92 Yoe Street.f C o . S p d i n a A v e a n d C o l e g e

Doach , touhrch Street.
Brn~ a.V7 t,« î'4 Q ,uen"Street West

etootjunction.

Feins, and Table Plante

CiTy NURSREs, 407 Venge Street

I OUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
7TARE KR, 3 7og Stet.Tlephau

Fa On B. Bu
Plrat Opening Blank Booke

Froy's Patent Blndinge

Open absolutely flat. Most perfect books
1118de. Absolutely sîrgr than any other
klid. Tho only HiN ED books made.
Send for prices and circulars. Made only by

]ZART & RDEL
Slal ook Manufacturera

Ilk4 33 RiNo ST. WESTr TORONTO.

THE STORY 0F A FLY.

IVe won't, eh?ý WeII, that ouglit to seule
yC, ijegoli1 (.Ste pge 272.)

ATENTS.P anadian, American, and Foreign

FTHERSTONHAIUGH & C'O.
Patent i3arristers and Solicitors, Electricai

and Mechanicai Experts.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building
KiNi STREET WEST TosT

Money to Loanan ai rptySeil
EW. D. BUTLER. Estate and Finlcial Agent

14 ToRONTO STREET.

A Camera
19 What You Want

ERY ONE GIJARANTE.

Free use of Dark.roomn and instructionls ta beginners
A fulltline of mnaterils aiways on hand.

Send for Price List

Speclal attention te Letter Orders

THE PHOTO S»UPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

F D, MIANCHES, Prop. R PETMAN, JR., Man.

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Snd for Price List for infor
mnatiofi regarding

N 1STANTAJIEOUS HANI
GAVERAS

And ComplOte Outflti.

J. G. Ramnsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Go.
"1 1. FEOUSON,.I Capenter,ý

W . M1ByS. o .Melnda Toronto.
jobbing of ail kinds proInptiy attended to. Printeri

and Engravers' jobbing a SpeciaitY.

Wall . Stained
Papers : lass

FAIRCLOIN BROS., 10 Shuter St.

Wlllford'9 Original DIalogUeS and
~t~ speeches for

Young F 0o1 k s.-
il 211 Ielng by far the mnoBt

comoplete of its kind ever
issued. Thuis work sup -

pistheit palpable zieed.
'f ~ ,,whueh lias sa long beeon

evident lu books of this
cla's, that of dialogues
and speeches adapted ta

1Jthe natures of chidren.
ýlThis work contains 19

Original Dialoguen and 53 Speeches, es-
ueciauly adapted for children betweêl the ages

f ad( 12 years. 160 pages.
lie. 19. Price ...................... 25 ets

C ORREC
T  o o

Clear and concise directions
for correct maniners and usages
of polite Society. Many people
have been rnisjudged for yeacs
simply because t iey had ne.

4 glected ta perforni some little
polite act at the proper trne;
rnany youn enand wornen

ave st t e 0)orp XIe lfein na

count of their igorance or soretrifling custori'
rule of SOciety. Our Bilook tells ail about it.
No.20. Price ........................ 2.~

The Crip Printing &Publishing Ca.
IMx>MOOzqxo



SHINE
WITH Yi

MANUFACTURED BY

PURE GOLD MFG. 00.
TORONTO.

Important Books
a e # e e

siold-IIo(Idcrs andM4
flread-Wlner».
By S.1 S. KING, ESQ. A startling picture of political

crimes committed in the naine of Liberty. Faits
and figue il r'oi the Eleventb Census, with maps
and illu.lstrins. Massachusetts enabled ta ac-
cumulate more wealth than fine great Western
and Southern States. Pennsy.Ivania more than
twelve. New York more than fifteen. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Price, 2s cents, sent postpaid.

li4 Tltis yoUr SOIN,
NMy ]Lord?
A Powerful Realiltie Romance. By HELEN

GARuENER, author of "A Thozîxkfless l'es,"
"Men, [Vomen, and God.," Etc. This is prob-

ably the mast fearless and terrible exposé of con-
ventianal immorality and hypocrisy ever written.

=~nucopies sald in ten mnnths. Lt is a book for

taers oIf youtb. A fine portrait of the author
for..s a frontispiece. Price, paper So cents; cloth
$1.00.

Wie ]Lies?
An Interrogation. By PROP. EMIL BLum and

SiOmuNO ALExANDER. This is ane of the boldest,
mosýt radical, and realistic works of the decade.
It is as unconventional as it is unique, and will
unquestionably caîl forth hostile critici.ms in
quarters where its shafts enter. In religion and
ethies it is radical. lin politics. strongfy social-
istic. In literaturc it is etremely realistie. In

general, bold, frank, and truthful. Price, paper
5o cents.

jasom lEdwards.
An AVerage Mdan. By HAMLIN GARLAND, authar

of " A Sjîil of/Office," «IMain-Tras'elled Rood ,"
Etc. This powerful' story depicts witb startling
fldelity the rea i le of the artisan and farmer ta-
day; a terrible picture of the unequal struggle af
the paar for bread and roof. This story is rich in
sunshine and shadows. Price, cloth $..00; paper
5o cents.

IVaiu.T1ravelIed Rlîoads.
Six Mississipp3i Valley Storles. By HAMLIN

GARLAND. author of "J ason Edwards," Etc.
These stories guve the most vivid pictures af
Wester-n fle among the farmers ever written.
Mr. Garland bas been justly termed the Ibsen af
America. Price, paper S0 cents; cloth, $i.oo.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.

GRIP

'This~ tcstirnony is froin PROF. ELLIS, the distinguished
Analyst of Toronîto.

School of Practical Science

TORONTO, Mayo j9,.

ALONZo W. SPOONRR, Port Hope, Ont.

DLAR SIR, I have exarnined your Plienyle (Ban-
nerînan's Patent), and find it as represented. The
ingredients arc disinfectants and germicides of great
value, 1 amn yours truly,

W. H. ELLIS.

A. W. SPOONER, Port Hope
Sole Manufacturer for Canada.

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLE'S
POPULAR

-ONIZ WAY

PARTIES
Will leave Toronto *st zip. m fr

EVERV FRIDAY
A through Taurist Sleeping Car will leave Toronto

ut 8 .45 a m. for Boston, Mass., and

EVERY WEDNESDAY

A tbrough Taurist SleepintrCar will leavc Toronto
at j pai., f or Chicago until furtber notice.

Apply te, any C. P. R. Ticket Agent for
full part*cuars.

Situations
Vacant . m.

Ail graduiates of Barker & Spence's Sliorthand
12 luins Seo l aing Street West. Toronto,

are in gond positions; ninety per cent of thecir pupils
belon gto Tforonto, w hichi is positive proof of the
thorouglinesm of ail tbeir courses. A new terni coin-
iuences 'u iisday, April 4 th, for which speciai rates
have been inadeý during the ensuing teri ; ail inter-

e'te honld im'nediately write f or information;
eîhorougb, cla'i-rooin work and graduates piaced in
good po siioins bhas a mue

1
, greater effect than ioud

irmetig innwpapers; if von lhase neyer coin-
rnnnicated with Iteii write or ceaul at onîce.

dames Dickson Finanolal Agent

Assigýneo, Collecting Attorney, Etc.
Specal attention given to To nt

iCommnercial Collections. 1ioo t
Tî:L. 65. Room 17 Manning Arcadle

SHOIEMAKER'S, DICK'S, WERNER'8
And ion eboice selections. Full fines. Large assort-
ment of New and Oid Books. Orders by mail prompt-
iy attended to ut the

DOMINION BOOK STORE
OUTHURLANO, 286-288 Venge Street

.. TORONTO . .

.senl dnaiel eeleP The Pelee islandWine,
and Vinevards Ca.s wines are the best in the nrket
Ask vougroîer for them. J. 8. HAMI LTON
Co., Bratford. Sole agents for Canada.

Empress TOeI~9RO~NTO

RATaS t $î.no and $i.So Per Day

I. DISETTE . . ProprioO

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PHER?
143 College Street,

TORONTO
Sucooeor to late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

DIVIDEND NO. 67
Notice is bereby given that a dividend of 4 Per

cent. on the capital ,tock of the Company has bec"

declared for the current hali year, papable on and

after the First Day of June neat ut the offce Of tbe
Company, corner of Victoria and Adelaide StreetS,

Toronto. The Trnnsfer Books will be cIosed trami

the 57 th to the 3 ist NMay, inclusive. Notice sl5
giveîî that the generai annual nI etting of the Coin-

Pany wil be beld ut 2 o'cioek, p.m.. Tuesday , June

6tht the office of the Conmpany, for the pupO

receîvîng the annual report, the election af directo's'

etc. By order of the Board.
Toasr, ''

1
'ç,1'93S. C. WOOD, Manîager

DR. ORONHYATEKHA RoomS29andio"'
ada Lite Building-

Hours: 10 arn. to 4 P-m., 7 ta8 p-in.

Speciai attention given to diseases of the Nerveo,

Throat and Lungs, Galvanie Faradic and Static Eief
tricity. Inhalations of Medicated Vapor and OxYgen'

Excosior Webster Pocket DictioflaY
Gives the orthography and definition of about

25,000 words, amotlg M'bich'
arei many words not u511

5 ,
lfound in a dietioat8rY 0f

tsaize. It can be tiiOst

onenien.ty referred t0
and ft. th Pocket, beillg
especiaiiy pre ared f<or

that purpose. 'Phe diction.
ary is flot a reprint budbas

compeet han 8 t a0
the genera 1ant fra
of th laind, an or thse

spc et ocuie baDo
suIpereior Inte puls
world. 0on1lfifl
pages, doule COltW

Size 5x84inlches. Bound in extrae clth.
PrIce, - 25 ots. Indexed, . 35 cts.

CRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO CO'
TORONTO.

British Colu mbia, Washington, Oregon'
California in tourist sleeping cars Toronto to

Satewtotchange 1 Fioohold Loail and Savings 00.
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HIS ONLY HOPE.

Don't stand i -re, Oliver, saying " They're After Me," but skin up the tree.
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Tkc geatsi brst A h-Ai.s / .' T/w g,'aregts bld es te O0W.
l7he S îsst J/s/t ix the. Oy-s/.t' 77'.ge-est ix,, l thte 1-ol.

I'LJBLISILED EVERY WEFK
DY THE

G'rip frinitig arnd Publishirig Co.
T. G. WVILSON. lMi,tager.

(3E0,. . IIOWELL. /nlssio:gr
OffICeS t-201 andi 2o; YtôIgC Street.

lusipess Coneitnicatlots should lep addressed Io tire Riess Iapin~ci.

TORON TO. S.lTU//DAY. 4/i. _,q, 1899

The aines royl jzuc (o tûniC in, aiia' t/he choice is pret/y

es',:l dvidd.Ail the pretiiiiims efereif are cheap at the

selltg-/'rit-e ,ie, aizd as /hey are oercd fric, or neariy so, it*s t1o

7vonirp lhai a U.if loi of ptapkî lak,, adriaiiage of aur of9frs. Il lieu

),ou get tirad of Ihese wi/l'l ojfer ithers, l'ut front; îzoi itttilfui/wrce

notic*e evei), one w/ta semds 1; /-zso d1olazrs for- Giut' for anc yeizer

luitut' whether îeew or- aisu/,sti/'rs, will ?-cir

- rp* u year aind olm. e U5smrum t.irmi
0flti yezXv. C~.*Z 03 rar w00.

4Orp tun yeaýr an»d '4 IVollntalk', %Vibrk
Que yeltr, S2.50 t'or 92.00.

6' (.rip * oue >e.m;r numd Mie Exceisior %%'ilbteu,

1i'0ict Spelit!r Iknltti U"4ueu2.50 for $2.00.

4 rij> "' ou yeur andu :IL evoîs ium riatîi..
piare $.5 fiî*@200

Wor $2.50. 61Grip "1 onu e a y juati-;ll Jibis 64on
311aker" I 91gazilte. $4.00 for 92.50.

Belo-Io ruwve fl /riu as uso t/tes! 0avers.

'rite Fatst Journal. Evury tanner-, gartiener. sýtock brcetisr, orchartiist,
tay.apouitryenan, tiscir ssivcs, and even mec boys andi girls wili 6usd

FssrtJottrstal crovded fou of hclpful inf..a-natio. Ita.ims ta lie practical
rather than thtoreticai, ta bc britf asnd to the point, in fact, tu bie cent,
not.ekipp, tik. It is ataptcd te, ail parts of the country, North, South, Last
andi West. If yen are not acquainted with it. seusd a postal carti to Fat-,,

ftrsc.Philadeiphia, Pa., fora saitipic copy. It has oiready more subsqcrib.
ers than any other mionthly agrkculturail paper lit Anierca.

I1,nýati's IPrk. A literary anti donicstic ma aLzinc-ssrvedly une of the
not poultir publisheti. It iis pure, cntcrtaining andi heipfril in cvcry dcpart.

mient. Its pages are filieti with high-ciass original readi.sg enatter andi illustra-
tions suiteti ta ail agcs: it is published to satisty the grcat neeti for gooti
honte literature, anti no other periodical nicets it su ascii.

Tihe if urne MaLt-r. A hantiSeMe 2oS page! iltustratcd ingaine editeti by
Mrs. Croiy (Jenny jun.> Thse lJointm.Aaker is, %vitiîôut tiaubt. in quaiity
anti quantity of rcading matter, tl,0 lowest.pricct magazine publisheti. It is
a svonder at S.s.oe a year, the subseuiption price. and as it only costs our
subscribers soc. nie fcud sure tlicy %vil] apprcciate this offer andi take, ads'an_
tage of it in large numbers.

TUE GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISIIING CO.,
201-203 Y0tNGE ST., TORONTO.

ITTLElor n0 objection
wll be raised fromn
any quarter toi the
ahandonient by the
Provincial G ove rn-
ment of the so-called

mînority repre-
sentation sys-
tem as applied
to T or on to.
ilhe principle
ofminority rep-
resentation is

right in itself, but it wvas unfair to apply it to a single con
stîtuency oîily, wvîth the obvions motive of seizing a party
advantage,; and the devîce of giving two votes oni>' to
each elector where three candidates are to be chosen, is
a clunsy and ineffective method of applying the principle
at hest. If it is really desired to give minorities the
opporttînity to miake their influence feit in'proportion to
their iurnbers, that cati bc accomplished by the gronping
of cotistituiencies aîid the introduction of cumulative
votîng. But whatever system is adopted should be geli-
eral throughout the province.

T HE Empire, which has frequently cornplained of tie
injustice inflicted upon Toronto and the Tory party

by minority representation, assails the Government as
bitterly for abolishing the systeni as it ever did for main-
taining it. It is just this spirit of senseless and indis-
criniîiate abuse anîd cavilling at whalever the party ini
power does, or does flot do, that destroys the incentive
to good goverrument. If an admniniýtration knows that it
will be assailed and misrepresented, regardless of its
actions, it will be apt to become heedless of public opinion.
Thle Ontario c;overîiment deserve credît for acknowledg-
ing the failtire of their 1'experiment"» and abandoning it,
especially as the strength and scrvility of their following
enables thein to deepise Opposition criticism.

A ME ASURE of tardy justice is also promised t

Legîsiature to at lcast four Members, which will be stili
feiver than we are fairly entitled to. If the right hand
of Premier Mowat has isot Iost its cunning he will prob-
ably manage in rc-arranging the metropolitan constituen-
cies to provide a tolerably safe scat for Mr. joseph Tait,
ivho would otherwise be throivn out by the rereal of the
minority representation provision. The absence of Mr.
T'ait wvould deprive the Legisiature of one of its strongest
individualîties, and the Grit party of a redoubtable
oratorical champion.

IR OLIVER MOWAT has plainly
intimated that he will flot support
a prohibitory measure for the

e' tangible reason that the Provin-
cial Governînent has no power to,
pass a bill of that nature. He
may be right-it would probably
take a judgment of the Privy
Counecil to decide thatquestion-
but it is curious to, note how
anxious both Governments are to
disclaim authority when the tem-

perance question corru s toi the front. Premier Mowat's pre-
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vious efforts have been ini
the direction of widening
the scope of Provincial
powers, and his usual course ;~
has been to pass a rneasure
first and test its constitu-
tionality afterwards. But ,
he evidently wishes to fighit
shy of the prohibition ques-
tion, and the utmost that
the temperance party have " "

to expect froni hlm is a1
submission of the issue to
popular vote on the refer-
endum principle. But if '

he does flot mean to let the ""

result decide the question
what is the use in putting ;.r
the electors to the trouble -

and expense of taking a . à)
vote on it?ý M

DIRECT leiltosuch "

erland under the refèen (i
dum, would take the pro -
hibition question and many
other issues out of politics,
and prevent their being
made the football of parti-
zans, but a mere plebis- "

cite, which docs flot coi- -

mit the Governrnent to
anything is flot direct le-.'
isiation or anything but a
piece of absurdity ad <~~
child's play. What shoukd.~
bc done is to pass an act au-thorizing a direct vote and
making the resuit biriding
without further legisiation.

T HE passage of the
second reading of Mr. .- r

Gladstone's Home Rule
Bill by a majority of forty- ~<
three, practically ensures
the ultimate success of the
measure. The Lords will
throw it out, of course, and INTELLEC
Mr. Gladstone wvîhl have EDITII-"« Is it fot -itiiily deli
toi go to the country again, ANNAIFL-" Oh, it's just bca
when hie is certain toi corne elopement, andi the first act s flot
back 'vîth a larger majority,
more especially if needed
electionï reformis, such as the abolition of plural votes,
are effccted in the meantime.

T HE adoption by the Trades and LaborCouncil of this
city of a resolution in favor of thue Single Tax and

Free Trade is significant of a great advance of opinion on
these subjects arnong the more intelligent workingrnen.
But the Trades and Labor Council have politically very
littleinflucnce with the mass of the uvorkimg class electors,
who are as niuch under bondage to partyisrn as ever.

IF s orne of the Grit leaders hiad an interestîng kid to play
the Baby Ruth rok in Canadian politics, it might

help te popularize the party.

TUAL PLEASURE AT THE MATINEE.

ghtful, Annabti ?"

ivenly! Four lovely nitrders, a delicious divorce case, a beautitut
baU loveryet. [L's too sweet for zaniytbing."

IN HARD LUCR.

T RA'ýîlP-,,If ye pleise, marin, I'd like a bite to eat.
Ain ha nthi' snc yeteriynoon.",

LADY-' l'ni afraid w~e have nocold victuals left, ex-
cupt a piece of custard pie."

Tiz,vuitp-" Don'tiimentionili. Last piece of pielIgot
wvas so cussed liard that 1 couldn't eat it."

SH EL VED.

HE-"« EtheFs beauty always reminds mie of a peerlessHalabastc-r vase."
SIrE (spitefJu/y)-'1 Naturally. You usually see an

alabaster vase on the sheif."
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REWARD 0F MERIT-DITH.
DFITATION ofuitti. qAlnlaa, (Iriiciatisen and Gttiver-"' Excuse us for stopping yOU,

Mr. Meredith, but after the whopper you uttered the othcr evening at the Liheral Conservative han-
quet wve feel called upon to relinquish this beit, which we have honorably belli up titi the present, into
your keeping as the recognized champion."

I believe that the Govemrncent should adapt its policy to the everchanging nec3s snd the gbosviug
wants of a country like this. That has been the course of the Conservative party in the past and
I trust it will continue to be in the future." (<Vide Air. .Aler-editl,'s spccch.)

WANT MORE THAN THE EARTH.

A LL o'er the w,,rld strong ptnae
Till, how it usust disturb their feeling,
There is noue loft that's worth the stealing.
So Bear and Eagle are hobnobbing
About a différent style of robbing,
And soon, no doubt, ibis worthy pair
WVill dlaim the sunlight and the air,
That is sbould they successful be
Iu their grcat steal of Behriug's sea.

MUCH OTHERWISE.

A N esteemcd contributor writes : IlThe two smallest
things mentioned in the Bible are: 'The wicked

fiee,' and ' The widow's mite.' The wicked flee when
no man pursueth, and so the widows mite." Ves, they
might, but judging from the way they act when sorne
man pursueth it is cxtretuely improbable. When some
purse-sueth the widow is flot apt to fiee.

ANTICIPATED HIS OB-
SERVATIONS.

"'THIs wedding of the
JEtarl of Craven to a

New 'York heiress," said Sam-
jones, as he ambled into the
office in his usual airy manner,
Ccwould seern to indicate
that-"l

IlThe New YVorkers believe
in Earl-y marriages," interrup-
ed the cartoonist.

"And havc a cravin' for
aristocratic alliances," reniark-
ed the assistant editor.

IAnd it also shows that
those who seek to purchase
wealth with tities n find a
Mart-in New Y7ork," put in
the h)ook-keepcr.

IlSo it would a-peer,» re-
torted the cartoonist.

"lAristocratie affair al]
through," observed the assis-
tant editor, Ileven some of tihe
reporters resorted to Heraldic
devices to obtain information
about it."

Sanijones' breath carne in
short, quick gasps. H1e strug-
gled to bis fect, and putting
his hand to his forthead,
walked in a dazed mnanner to
the door without a word.

THIS KIND DIE YOUNG.

S MYTHE- "I say,
]3roughne, doesn't it

strike you as rather rensarkable
tiat s0 young a man as Herr
Datnrosch should be the lead-
er of the famous Symphony
Orchestra ?"I

BROUGHNE-" WCll, yes, it
does sym-phony." (-Frinerai

privae>.

THE ASHBRIDGE'S BAY GRAB.
IF our gain be as nsuch as b>' some is expected

When a furuace for smeltiug of iron is erected,
Why not build it ourselves, NIr, A'derman Bell,
And retaining our land own the furuace as wcl?
Sure the naine of a I' City of Fools " it would earn us
To exchange half the cit>' for-no, flot a furnace,
But just for the î>Ieasure, how much it would cheer us,
0f seeiug one owued b>' a Syndicate near us.
For the furnace we saw would not be iu Torouto,
But the Syndicatc's City, and over the Don too.

______ _____ G.C.

A MUCH-NERDED REFORM.JULIA--" George, dear, do you believe in the elèva-
tion of the stage ?"I

GFoRtGE-11 Ves, Julia, I thirik it is more necessar>'
than ever in these days of high hats."

WLE neyer realize what a capacit>' for love a wonian bi'as
until she commences to talk about a love of a bonnet.



DE PLEABISCUIT.
DISCOURSE BY VERY REV. ARCHDEACON DIAPHANOUS

DIXIE, D.D.

ELUBBED Brudderin an' sis-
tahs of de feminine per.

Ssuashun, de subjec' of my
s pontaneous elucidashun

dis ebinin' erkordin'
to partickler request
ob de Colored Gen-

,/'tlewomien's Temper-
* i ance Society oh w~icIi

S seberal inembers oh
'/~§$dis beah congrega-

shun arn bright an'
- shinin' ,liglits, arn

\. gwine ter be de plea-
biscuit. 1 'low dat
I didn't hb no han-
keron' fur to discose

ert dat question,
b)ut seein' as how
Sistahs Gwendolen

~~fij~/ .lradshaw andMad-
ame Dudley-Fortcs-

cue has beeni lustlin' like de berry debble -no dat ain't
profanity brudderîn, 'kase lie arni a hustier-fur ter collect
de surn of nine dollars an' forty-five cents dat a man
sued me for inter de Divishun Cote, by nieans of îvich
I gib de bailiif a ztandoff, it amn de leastes' I kin do fur
to comply wvid dar request.

Firstly, wat arn de pleabiscuit ? It arn er priceless boon
ter sufferin' humanity. It arn de Polar Star to wich a

- -. 1

*THE'SPRING CHICKEN AGAIN.
HEAvv TrwAFEOIA, (ai railivtty hoiel> -Il Prithee, landiord,

dwells there within the preciors of ibis ha.-miet a machinist ?
LANDLOkD-" A' machinist ? Ves, sir."
TRAcOEWÀ,N-« Thon take hint this bird of many springs. Bld

him wrench asunder these iron ljrnbs, and then, for our regalentent,
to chisel slices fr6ni its unyielding bosomn, for we would dine anon-
and, pray you, do it quickty. Von peas you need not carry;- for
those, wirh dc.xtrous tuanagemtent, we can swallow wvhole.
Away ! I

sbipwrecked mariner on lifc's tempestuous voyage turns
bis longin' gaze wid bealin' on its wings, an' aniid de
fascinashums wicb lure fruni de path of rectitoed wid
steadfas' hope an' trust still onward to whar de sherjiffs in
dar bright array raise de welcome song of triumphi. De
plea-biscuit amn de goal oh our anîbishuns. It amn gwvine
fur to make us mo' loftier ini our aims, to lead our thougbts
away frurn de entanglenients ob earthly cares an' de
scurrilous ivritins into de Telegrani, up de lofty siope
whar glistens de radiance wiclh beacons us to-shut dat
do' flrudder Rastus 1 an' ef Fitzrnaurice Penîberton in
dat pew under de gallery don't quit nudgin' an' ticlin'
dat fresh tan-complected gai wid de high hat on an'
makzin' her snicker, Deekin Dorsey ivili put one of dem
No. 13 boots ob his whar its gwinter do mos' F ood-de
sanctuary an' no place fur espÉionage ob dat kin. Selah 1

Secondly. De plca-biscuit amn demanded by de mos'
intelligent sentiment of de kermoonerty. Wharfor dost
men blow darselves in in de saloon while dar svives an'
familles is allowed to want de necessities of life? WVhat
amn de reason dat Brudder Anînadab Jefferson got
cotched in a supposititious situation in Col. Hog-abooni's
chicken-roost ? Drink war de reason, rny friends. Brud-
der Jefferson war under de meretricious influence oh
booze. Wy ef he'd bin sober he'd dun got away wid

GRIP: _-

ORNITHOLOGICAL.
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you go back onto, de
plea-biscuit. Ef de
tenor an' soprano ob
de choir are froo
swappin' chewing
guni an îvhisperin' to
c.îch udder %ve will
now listeîî to de
Gregorian chant.

THE DEAR
GIRLS.

M AUD-"Areyou

itively engaged to
jack ?"»

ETHEL - Yes,
honcstly and truly."

M AU I) - « y
Nvhat fun you'It have
breaking off with the
other fellows."

SPRING IDYL.

A PISE IN~ trEAL ESTATE.

ebcry onie oh dem cliickens jest as easy as rollin' off a
logr, an' nebber been cotchied. Whlarfo' ht arn now
obscured into de plenipotentiary. Ef de plea-biscuit iz
gwiîne to put clown de pertinacious practice of drinkin'
it arn jest erhout tirne sonmethin' war donein datdirecshun,
an' dat's whar 1 agrec wid Sir Oliver 'Mowat, and I hope
dlat de m-embers ob dis congregasliun amn' resolved ter
vote de pica-biscuit ebery tirne. Kase it stans to, reason
dit ef de rnen-folks waste dar sul>sistence in beer an'
whisktv dey can 't buy bread fur dar families, let atone
biscuit. So de Colored Genitlewomiei's Tenîperance
Society dun started dis plea-biscuit. It arn a plea fur
MO' victuals (romn dciii wich hab sufféred de effec's ob de
nefariotîs traffic. Selah!

An' 3ven you ani called upon to rally to de poles doiti'

THE BARBER'S SOLILOQUY.
"Man %wants but little hair below,
Nor wants that little long."

A THOROLD correspondent sends tlîis conundrurn.
-Wyis a girl's knee like a Jew?> ANs. -Because it is a

she-knee. His name is suppressed solely out of corisid-
eration for bis relatives.

A BASE ATTACK!
CiioLLY.-' I sang hcr a serenade in a bcautiful tenor v-oice."
CHAPP'IF-" 1 suppose the dog supplied the bass."
CHOLL-"No, demiti lie came nearer tearing it away with

him."
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THEV'VE BOTH BEEN THERE BEFORE, MANXY A TIME.
LE.AEII. OF GANG 'Now, then, tliross iup yer flippers or w~e'I1 b1ow ther skylights outen yer! Now, Red Pailor, oie boss, jes'

attend ter that pockcet an' PUi tackle tl'is.1
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MISPLACED SYMPATHY.
CLARA \VERE-" So 1\Iaucl De Sînithurs, jilted yoiu ? W\eil, you

usts not tlke it. to he-art. Believe mc, 1 ain sorry for you. She
was very handsome, was she not?"

J.-s-sK Nrvr.Ri'A-" Oh, ycs ; and %%orth hlf a million besidI."
Ct.ARA VF.RE-" Oh, T see. Then I ar sorry for yotir friend(s."

THE USUAL EXPEDIENT.

W I[IEN politîcians stooli to boodie,
Anrd soin confederale be:rays,

Unlcss rhey sacrifice sorne noodle,
In hopes to hide their wvicked ways.

The only wiay theirguilt to cover-
To bide it front the ptiblic eye-

To daub with mud the accuser over
-\nd make hîm sonry-ile to lie. G.C.

KNEW RIS BUSINESS METHODS.
RicisEccA- -«' But is it a real diamnond, Jakey?"
JAK~Y -1« 1 bought it -vrontyour vader."
RriLEccA-" Then it isn'î rea.l, Jakey. Our engagement is oft."

THAT UNEXPECTED DIME."

N a lirevious existence-in a former state, I've been,
In a lctter way financially. than in this life, I wecn,
For w~hec e r I ope'niy pocket book, and search its corners o'er,

It always scerns to me there should be lust one coin the more.

1 scan the airy pockets wherc thse cents are wont to roani,
And 1[search the cosy corners, wherc thec samps hold their "at-

homie."
Soiietimcs it is a quarter, and sometinios it is a (lime,
It makes no odds, invariably I finî I'm fooled cach finie.

One nicni'rable occasion, ah, I never shall forger,
The raî;ture of iliat moment, howv il stirs nîy pulscs yet!
For counîing o'er iiny moncy. ail my heing fett a tbril,
When 1 drew forthI in astonisMinent, a crîspi one dollar bill.

1 sat me down athinking of thic things that ih would do,
A trijiacros- the Fcrry, anci a patch'upon ni) shoc
And ns>' hair, it wane<l ctirg, and mny shi, ts %Yvrc full of rents,
And--jn therc wvalkcd a neighbor wviîI "Vocu owe me nineîy cents.'

No rose without a prickle, no smile without ai siiick;
I paid the nsoncy over, andcie gave nme ten cents brick.
Tho' I reauily) sas the gainer, T feit like onte berefi,
Still [ chected iiny:,ef by thinking of the t1en cents that were left.

I never found anther, and 1 nevcr shall do more,
Lire always has a scarcity of fimies lik-e thec in store.
lBti I stil! keep il] my) scarchinsz, disapoinicd tho' each fine,
WhÎile I ]Îve upon the mernry 0f that unexpected dimie.

21 CoOLMINL ROAI,, ToRONTO. L. CLANTON.

THINGS is getting lye-
l.y round the Flouse

I this last wveek. This tem-
îV' f y~- iperance question is giving
~~J '~ the (overnaient and mne

no end of trouble. It is
bad enough when you

- have to get along without
-~ .-no barin the I-ouse and no

tavern within haif a mile,
but it s a du rn sight worse

when the temperance fellers corne at ye in droves threat-
ening that they'd raise blazes if ye don't vote Prohibition,
while you know the tavern-keepers carry a knife in their
boot for ye if you do. The rnost of the members bas
got used by this time to doing without the bar. 'Tain't
miucti trouble to carry a growler and get it filled every
morning at the hotel, and then which likes to load up
with gin cari have a glass right on their desk, in the
House and nobody know but what it's water they's drink-
irtg. Theres a style of growler which, is very popular,
buîlt like a opera.glass, only you can't see nothirig through
it. You can fiourisb it round awhile and let on you -are
looking at folks into the galleries, and it's easy enough to
take a snifter hehind the lid of your desk and nobody be
any the iviser. Its a mighty handy contrivance, and
looks tony; but I don't put on no frilîs, and a ordinary
quart flask does mie well enough.

But as 1 was saying, it ain't s0 easy to git over the diffi-
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cuîty of Prohibition, and a feller's bound to lose Soule
votes over it either way. For instance> here's two letters
1 got the other day:

WAYBACK CENTREs,

MR. G U I*v:A ril 19, 1893.

DEAIR SIR,-I hiere as the temprunce peeple %vants to pass a pro-
hibition law wich will hinder uis fiom selling. They say you have
promist to vote for t. Tlhat's awl rite. We dan't cire a cuss how
rnany promises you imake so long as you don't go back onto ils, but
if you do we'I1 pull your ieg next clection sure.

Sincd on beliaf of thie hotel-keapers,
J. 1WFNI)LRSON.

W,%YltACK CENrE,
April 2o, IS93.

])EAR SIR,- In view of the introduction of a Prohibition Inas-
tire hy Mr. Marter %ve bcg to remnind you of the distinct pledge gîven
by you at the. last clection to support the cause of P'rohibition by
eVery mens in your povcr. In case yon record your %-ote against

r.Marter's bill every Prohibitionist wiIl vo:e against you at the
next cection. Yours truly,

HENRY PARCJIEE,

Sec. Prohibition Leaguc.

That is just a specirnen of the kind of letters IVve been
getting for the past few days, and the thing has worked
on rny rmmd so that sornectinies I've had to send a page
to Yonge Street to, get the growler filled agaita. And the
Governrnent is badly rattled over it, too.

Finally 1 corne to the conclusion to vote against Pro-
hibition, seeing that I'd lose fewest votes that way. The
temperance people is rnostly red-hot politicians and will
always vote their party anyway, but it's différent with the
whiskey mien. When they say they wvill give you the
knife if you go back onto 'ern they mean it every tirne.

Mowat bas sized the thing up that way, too. He
knows that however the temnperance folks talk he wouldn't
get a single Tory vote if he passed a Prohibition bill,

WORKING IN HIS OWN INTEREST.
L;ELrt.IKIN&«, That thare boy of youtn is very industriousat

spadcn' Rarden, Mirandy."
MA&RINDY DoiiniNs-"« Spaden' garden, nothin'; he's diggin' fish

worms tew go flshing with his dad this evenîn,'"

JEST SO.

McrGur-*'Oi've a good jokcon the foremnan over there. H-1-
callcd uie a Scotch liar, an' cor, whin-ha 1 ha 1 ha !-I'm not
Scotch at ail, but Oir-isle Il"

while hc'd lose the pull that the liquor influence gives
him.

TIhere wvas a bill temperance deputation carne to inter-
view us on Tlhursday evening through the biggest rain-
storm known in years.

11Weil, gentlemen," said Hardy, as they stood around
with their umbrellas dripping on the floor, IlI hope thcre's
enougli cold water to suit you."

Mowvat looked reprovingly at hini, and Dr. Mfaclaren
replied :

IlWel, wvhen we get our Kettle-well heated you rnight
pcrhaps find yourselves iii hot water."

A(ter the deputation had shot off their rnouths Mowat
give thein the most elegant and sympathetic stand off you
ever heard. It seerns it ain't in our power to pass a
prohibitory law, wvhich is really the best news I've heard
in a long tirne and lets us out in great shape. But -it's
durned singular that lie didn*t find it out before.

Buchanan, of the Hamilton Te»iplar, seerned kind of
took aback by Olivcr's renîarks, but pulled himself to-
gether and said that the course of the Governrnent scerned
soniewhat inconsistent.

"How so ?" asked Gibson.
"Because hitherto," says Buchanan, "lits efforts have

always been directed toi prohibit-Tory legisiation."
"Not at ail," says Movat. Il We have never atternpted

-ohi-ah-I see-yes, yes."
Marter ivas the hero *of the evening. It's ail very fine

to get patted onto the back and mentioned with cordial
approbation in temperance resolutions, but if lie ain't a
martyr to the cause next election it'll be a caution.

Next thing V've got to do is to write about two dozen
letters to the temperance hustiers, telling 'eni how sorry
I arn 1 can't support Marter's bill because it really ain't
in the power of the Legisiature. Awful sorry-but Mowat
says it cart't be done.

How long shall the Dernon alcohol ravage tbis fair ]and
unchecked i

How long will the Tory Governrncnt at Ottawa spurn
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THE MINORITY REPRESENTATIVE.OIl the Oppasition's ecstasy is great,
0'or the slift elirination ai 30e Tait.

The porcaiptor>' suppression
B), an act ai retrogression

0f the orotunci, dogniatical,
Rhenorioal, fanatioal,
Deolarnator>'. danan- a-tory- Tait.
Tht>' ire feeling quite dlate,
For tht>' haven't long ta "'ait,
For they're sure that next clection
\Vill îesult iii the rejection

0f 30e Tait
B>' a ver>' largo iajorit>',
For inm tho Cnit amont>
WîlI tut no sort ai figure an the tîntý.

Andi the G ri ts
WVill get fits,

And ho scarod ont of their %vits,
AndI vill intet
Their dolent

In the losiîîg of a sont,
Tn tho cttatrophit downfall ai jne Ta-it.
The ambitions anti pernicious,
Contuaos, pentinacious,
\'ainglorious, no-torilus Joe Tait.
\\hen the cail ta armas is sounideni,

\Ve shaîl sec
If t hein gice,

At tce averthrov of'iTait,
Tht niniquitous, mîiquitous, inoffaîtllJoe Tai',
Is un moct, or fat>' finsiod.

If thocir droann,
Andti nir achomues,

ONE MORE STEP FORWARD.

Fret fronu the oliains of clasr legialation as ltst, l'ut iL deupeods,,
uplin hiaiseif for how long.

with contumely the prayers ai a suppliant nation praStrate
under the heel of the insatiate manster ?

Haw long -iaw long it is betwicen drinks! I mnust re-
tire ta the cloak raam and work the growler.

ORLANDO Q. Gurvv, M.P.P.

A HEAVY CALAMITY.
Wzrsv-"1 The coak left this înornîng antd I had to prepare your

dlinner myseif."
Taz BRXit'r "Therel I feit a presenîiinenî ail day thntt soon-

thing terrible 'vas gaing ta happen."

IN THE CAPE.

SîwF-" That Mrs. Rîch is very haughty in her carfiage."
Hn-«'Is thait sa? Why sho actasallright on foot."

And the single ray of suenshine that upon their future boanus,
Are insoril>& upon the calendars of Fate.

WVo tan stait,
.So caa Tait,

But it's neyer woll ta boast
Wboen you caunit without your hast.
And Jue'tait is sornewhat sly;

Also fly ;
And ho shrewdly wîvnks bis eye
As ta sa>': -"Well, let theai try,
l'i flot a bit aIrain), at an>' rate.

We'Ii have fun,
Ero all's donc;

And the), baven't gat away yet with joo Tait,
Mlagnetic, homuletio,
Courageoins. persiflageaus,

Inscrutabie, liniutabie, deep.roaL-abie, 30e Tait."



EISOP TO DATE.
NO. 3.

THÉ BEAR AND THE SHEeil.

A FACETIOUS Shecp
once entered the Edi-

torial Officeof the Btincombe
Soekdo/Zager and accosted
the Surly Bear, %V11o sat ini
he Managing Chair, thusly:

I have Hatchced a smail
poetic Lay on the Spring
Chicken and wocuId likc to
leave it fi'r your Hen-spec*
tion. Its a regular Bird-'

"1Stow that ! Il exclained
the Bear, Glaring at hlm,

4what ivili you take for Lt ?
ITom and Jerry1" absent-

ly Replied the Sheep, 'Ior
rather, PUi Icave the Chioice
to you, as being a bear You
Know More about Brewvin'
than Myself."

Dang Blan kyour Punis,"
roared the Editor, II what do
You want for your Blatik
Verses ?"I

" Vou arc right, I have
warbled the Lay in Blank
Verse," pursucd the visitor.
Versatile is Utnsuitcd for

~GRIP -y

IlVour Language though
Cri:.icisiii of my Chicken

THERE WERS SAINTS IN THOSE DAYS.
IIPIIR"As 1 look a( titese muonuumental works of antiquity 1

feel conv'inced of one thing."
WiVuFRI- WVhat is that?"
HrEELER-'" That thc politicians of those days didn't manage to

pocket as much ns they do nowadays, or there wouldn't be enough
money loft to complçte such enterprises."

1'oem, notvithstanding that it deals in Fou] Egg-spres.
s:ons, and -

Blank, Blink, your Eycs !"screamed the Bear.
"Ccrtainly, I rise and Leave You, having Failed to

niake you Shell Out. I egg-scuse You, your Ignorance
of my Punnish Proclivities, which in itself mnust bc
Punishnent En-ough to-"

The Editor pressed the Button, the Spring Hammer
descended, the Trap 1)oor yawned, and the Poet evapor-
ated. Il Blank you," exclimied the Bear, peering into
the Cimmeirian depths and inopping up the streamning
p)erspirationl, "I-ow do you feel nowv?"

" En-ded!" floated in 'Muffled Tones fromi the Cavern-
ous Rccsses below.

MORAL.
WVhen Vou go into the Punnîng Biz take out an

Insiiîance Policy.

ITS MODERN~ SIGNIFICANCE.

M RS. PLUGWINCH-<' WVhy, Joshua! wherc have
you bcen tili this fine in the morning ? Itper-

fectly sharnef ul!1"
PLUG%%'INCI-" Wher've beeni? St. George Sietydinner.

Great limne, (hie), Britonsh neversh'l beslavesh ! Rah for
Shain George and Dragon."

MRS. Pr.UC.INCH--" I-umph, Gorge and the jag-on,
yon mieanf."

A LONG FELT WANT.

B REATHJES there a ninn Nvitl, sou] so dend
W~ho did not trem~ble whon she saut

" Look< nt this fright upon my hicad,
I've had but îwo sirce wc wvere wed.

[ waflt new spring bonnet." G.C.

THE serpent was probably sclected as the representa-
tjve of evil on accoutit of its sin-uous motions.
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-~ îst. Any kind of food niay be laken if eaten without

drinking. Alter eating drink sparingly of cold water to
'~j~d ~ cgive tone to the stoniach.r> 2fld. Takc plenty of bot drinks with your food, and

cat anythingi that agrees wit you, or even what Miay flot
igree with you in ordinary cases. The bot drinik. xviII lelp

~" to Masticate the food and itivigorate the stoniach.
01 3rd. No dyspeptic should eat v-egetab1es, they are too

I i (iwindy ; takc sortie bot roast becf ir pork wcll done, with

makes a suitable desýert.
4th. Vegetables are man's natural food ; fruit, brown

bread, and nieat done rare, are ail that you require witli
4 London porter as an appetizer.

LACKED FINANCIAL ABILITY.
LFRCliANT-' W hat qualifications have yott for the position ? H

Arn LAN -«W CII, 1 know tbhit tisa and two make four."
MNERCHA\ r-" Go -tw.tsy, and %vhcn you can lniakc $2 and $T.Sa

muake $4 you rnay coule back." .-

TO PREPARE FOR CHOLERA.

T HE following rlsfor prescrving a healthy condition--
of te dgesive ppaatu, wich have been given

nie by sortie friends while 1 sufféed froni an attack of
dyspepsia, will be fout-d useful in preventing the approach HIBERNIAN DILUTION.
of the fell destroyer that visîted Europe last year. PHVSICIA.N-'" y dcar sir, what ini heaven's name arc you do

ing.?
<'4. Mt. RAFFRRTV-"<VeZ touid me ter taise your niedicine in

5th. l)on't eat any meat unless you can get a fillet of
veal, with plenty bard tack; for drink take coffee, weIl
boiled nîilk or cocoa ; fruit and vegetables are to be
avoided.

6th. No person sbould eat fruit unless it bas been
boiled, take no indigestible nîeat, such as veal. Drink
black tea, and avoid coffee as you would the plague.
Boiled milk is especially deleterious, new milk niay be
diseased, so avoid snilk altogether.

7th. Take ail your food hot, don*t stop until your are
" ~entirely satisfied, and while eating tnj'thi:zg be caret ul

what you drink. Black tea wvill tan your stornach;. take
fine green tea, and drink it strong. this wiIl stirniulate

J, your stomacb to action and enable yon to throw off
- 'I disease.

Sth. Eat your food cold-we have the example of ail
nature in this-wbich should consîst of wheatmeai boiled,

- i .' and eaten with butter niilk. Raîv onions are the only
vegetables that are always safe.

- 9gth. Don't cat when you rise; talce a cold bath and
then a halfnmile run ; eat only fruit raw, and drink about
a pint of bot water before doing so.

0. G. WHITTAKER.
A COLORED MALAPROP.

NORTH ERN LADY-" Vou attend church, of course?" DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for coughs and
MATILDA SNownALT-" No, mni. I uster belong ter de Biue. colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in

Light Baptist *Tabernacle, but 1I bas quit al] dat fooishness, and the market. For sale everywhere
now I is a conlirrned acrOstxc."



GRIF -

NO MORE CRYING. BABILS.
Dyr.it's Iniprovedl Food for Infanis is ac-

knowledged by mothcrs as being the best fond
in use for infants. It is easily ciigcstcd, and
babies love it. I)ru[zgists kecp it. 25c. lier
package. W. A Dyer & Co., Montreal.

EVER TIIUS.
Ti iP. suburbanite who hasn't yet

['aid for last îvjnter's coal
IR puirchasing roses now, you bet,
To clamber about ai pole.

NO NECESSIT'I TO WORK.

i'OLLEN-"« I worked hirk trying 10 get a
governmrent clerkship, but I'ln going ta take
a good rest now."

i'usCit-"l Vou'vc given Up trying, have
you ?"'

P'UII.F.N-" Oh, no; I secured the llcc."-

DEAPNEss ABSOLo'rsrY CURED.-A gentle-
man who cured himself of Deafness and Noises
in the Head of faurteen ycars' standing b>' a
new method, wll be pleaed ta send full par-
ticulars free. Address EHFRDRT CunFoN,
S Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-
don, S.£E., Eng.

A DAU(»IITER 0F EVE.
Sir.-" There arc moments when I wish

that I wvasa mt."
IlE--"l When, for exanple?
SHE-"l Whenever I see a jeweler's store1

cannat help thinking how happy, I coutl niîak
mny wife b>' buying her a new ornanient."

II0W HE DISCOVERED IT.

1IuR. FATiErp (irtel,'-" Genevievc, you
are cnigageci ta Romc yoinaI."

HERSPLF-" Oh ! faiher, how did you dis-
cover nîy secret ? "

lIER FATIIER - '*The gas bill for lint
m',nth is suspiciauis>aah.

AFTER THEF PIANO SOLO.
MEts. BuDD prud' -" My daughter is

seif-taught."
DI5TINaWISHED M;\USICIAN -"S'o I divincd

at once, my dear madatnt."

A CITY ]30V'S EXI'LANATION.

Aui-r RAIIFn-" WVhat a vr large pig;
lie seenîs ta be nothinga ai al bul fa-t."

IIER'I-" Fc e ils ahab>' thc kind of
pig that vives the honefeisc bacon. -Raiber's
11o111g lopk.

W"AISON's Cough D)rops arc the lîcst in tîte
warld for the throat andl chust-for the voice
iincqtiahled. Try [hemn. R. & T. WV. stanilled
an eaçh dlrop.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN old physician, retired froni practice, bad

placed in bis hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable reînecy
for the spetdy and permanent cure of Con-
sunîption, l3ronchitis, Catarrh, Astlma and
ail Throaî and Lung Affections, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debilit>' and al
Nervous Conîplaints. H-avîng tested its wvon-
derful curative powvers in thousands of cases,
and desiring ta relieve human suffering, 1 wvill
send free of charge ta, ail who wish it, tbis
recipe ini German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent b>'
mîail, b)3 adldressing, with stamp, naing hî
palier, W. A. NOVEs, 82.o Powers' B9/ôek,-ý
Rochester, A. Y.

Tf fEî INTERPRETATION.

1tut.' had such an awful tîreauti last
niglîx. Thouglît I was standinîg on the lial-
con>' wîitlia, and ail the rieni 1 had flirtcd
with passcd Il)'.

MNAli)r.-' My deir! \%hat didlynti do?"

a gigas-tic demonstration against the (iovern-
nit nt"

M A Ks no dlifferen)ce wh.at.-rtificialilit )'Ou
use, gats or clect(ic, R. Il. Lcar & Co. can
ilect yntir wants. Their assortmient is well
selected. Their ternis arc special for De-
cember. In a word, Large Stoclc, Designs
New, Prices Low. Sanie oid place, 19 and 21
Richmond west.

Il' WAS TO 111M.

A LTL.choiera microbe
Upion the winds was driven,

Il fell in the Roseclale reservoir
And murmured, Il This is heaven."

AN IMP'ERTINENT QUESTION.

Wiyarc you su silent tu-day,Mr
Corio ?"'

II have lieen lcst in thtoutglt.'
"In whose, pray?"

IKEEPS YOU IN HEALTH.I

MDaLICHKTFULLY REFreKSINC.

Prevonts ]Rheumatfsm and Indugestion.
Sold by Chenuîsts throughout the world.

W. G. DUNN CO. WORKS. Croydon, England

"PyOMPT AI'D PER~MANEN~T@
,RHEUMATISM.-Jan. 17, z1SS.S, GEO.

C. OSGOOD & CO. Drug,!,ists, Lowell,
Mass., U. S. A. %rote: "M.LEWIS
DENNIS, 1 6 Moody St, dcsires to say.

- "ORRIN ROBINSON, a boy of Granite-
ville, Mass., came to iv liouse in iSSi, walking on ci-utchies; bis
legw~as bent at the knec for tw o nioiths. 1 gavehbis

IST. JAC0ORS OIll
to rub it. In six days hie had no use for lus crutches and %vent
borte cured Nwitliout tbiem."

Lowell, Mlass., U.S. A.,July 9 ,'S7. "The crippled boy ORRIN
ROBINSON, cured by St. Jacobs 011 iii iSSi,
lis remnained ctired., The young rilan lias
been and is now lit work every dany at îîa I
labor." GEORGE C. OSGOOD, M. D.

\Vhen Every Othier Food is Rejected The EquiLable, Savings, Loan1 And BUILDINO ASSOCIATION

Can be TAKEN

RELÉSHED
AND..

DIGESTED

... THE 19EST FOOD FOR ..

INVALIDS AND CONVALESCENTS.

IIEAD OFFICE: 93DYs., TORONTO

LOANS MADE
ON EASY TERMES

Conmcnds itsclt particularly to the wagc-arcr

as a profitable investnient for money.

HENRY OHARu. Jxo. A. hMcGILLIVRRLY. Q.C.,
Presidenl lce.Pre.ridett

DAVID MILLAR, con. Manager'



DRa- J. FRANK ADAMVS,

325 COLLECE ST. - . Toronto

TelePliOne 2à78.

How are Your Foot
"110W MY FRET ACHE 1"

Es a teotation expression. Do your shoes fit
yota'? That is wshere the nsouable lie,;. \our
slî, lora't lit. Let tis Sugge8t a remedy.

*.TRY A PAIR ..

Of ntr rit-ti-fect shoes. Reissesisir wc

guarintee tu ft you.

Hl. & 0. Blaohlford, 83-89 King St. E.

establiehod 1873. Telophone 3714

EDWARD FIELD

THE STORY 0F A FLY.

" tw urra ! svurra ! the soap -- ! 1!

a Pupito os Bouguercal,

Portraits a speciaity.
STunto-Si King Sýtreet East, Toronto

UNt TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The flnest comptetest and latest lino of E1e

trica pliauesin the %vorld. TlsheYbainever
failedl to cure. Wo are se positivo ot it that we
wili backour balet and aend you nny Flectrieal
Appliance now ia the market and you can t
for Three iuon2tbs. Largest litoftestimonalh
on earth. Scad for book and journal Fkee.
'W. T. Bluer & Co., Windsor, Ont.

Wesleyaii Ladies' Gollege, Hamilton, Ouit.
32od year. Oves' 300 graduates. Thoro.gh.

'y eqipp edine rlrdepartmcnt. For ternis. etc., ad-
dresîh Pprincipal. A. BURNS. S.T.D.. LL.D.

Are you .@
Free from SR

Microbes'? THS
THEN PASS THIS BY

As atIl our bodhly ailvsaiets are brought uponýbt
us ibroli1 the acîit'c manifestations of swanssss
of liacilli, Baiteria, or Fungus araîsîalcul.se, wsc
shutaid know that whatevýer is DuTti te
tht au is LIp FF teourselveS.

To îid our systemns front, doctors use ait
mariner of ferarful concoctions ,anti poisonous
drugzs. w~hch, while ha-ttîifuil te tie nmicrobe,,
.lso prove injurions to the boy, as it certainly
illust bue injured ivith poison maedication. los
différent the use of Racdam's Microbe
- i lier. Itis naîure's mtost wondierfil toisie;
as refrushýing te [ie feverish systeni as is the dew
te fraile plants. It is certain destruction te
,%Il nicýrol ic.,warms in tIse systiss, andi at the
sauiu aime revivify-ing te all the cutIs antd
tisslies slt yus destroyed throssgh the raviace:
of restless, lstsngry gerîsis.

If lict free front microbes, try M.%icrobe
Killer.

For sale at ail Druggiste.
Prices, $s.co anr $s.oo. according t0 size.

Information free front lIlei Office,
12a King St. NVest, Toronto>, Ont.

Wm. Radaîn Mierobe KîiIer CJo. Ltd.
TORONTO

GARPET OLEANINO 00.
Offtce and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE à636

Çarets talzen upl, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made
Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, 0i1 Cioths
laid. Feathers and Maîtresses; renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

PFETPE & ROUGH BROS.

ELUTE LETTER WRITER.
A complete guide and assistant

for pobte corspode . Oontaining
rais nd irctinsfor xrtlng on va-

rious subjects, together with orig-Inal
speesmen letters on Friendshlp, Relu.
tionship, Love, Congratulation Cona-
dolenre, Faror, Advice, Travel; Mis-

t cellaneous suggest7ions foi letter
lmtitesostal Lusvs List of Abbreviatios, Utin,
Prench. Spaulsh a Itallian Words and ePas
tiéo. Z. erioe .................. ..... ts.

PIONEER WINE AND SPIRIT MIERCÎNAN? W.H TNBlw)Soe urdettS New Comic
*10 weu.ni.y *L.. Tot..i. W.HSTN AwasPO Recitations*

UN DERTAKE R and humorous readings,
eldby theeelobreted

Pure Ports, Sherries, Chamraqne Brnis o eeloe'149Yne8.jO IsS. humonast, James &. Bur-
I ba ott)UId Ales anid _______________ dett. ln addition to the ne

tained, this book bas the suivais-

KcColl'a Lardin.o Ma1oiize Ou.t seetn ofa ome.a
It does flot guns or clog snachineiy, and wears equal t0 Castor Oil. tura wieh bavelityt ttou

THEIR RENOWNED) CYLINDER OIL most reuownedumorsts of the

Guaranteed to do better and cheaper tham tallow. Try above Oi and >.ydsu' Its leté eesbdoes
wfil buy no other. Made only by No. 1 S. Prie .................. S...5cta.

MoC>nOI a l BE<De & CD0. - ToC>MZiDmro( Grip Painting and Publlshing Ce.



Write ta Us for Engraving Estimates.

IMPORTANT REDUCTIONLU B R 0 AI KND
Prices of Gas Bought and SoId by

rh le Dîrectors of the CONSt'MERS' G.XS CO

PAY have pleasure in .innotuncing to gascil

have deeided -

Tro Reduce the Net Prices of Cas B R B C OR.
for Prompt paymcnt from tst April inst , as abs e:

T0 ,numr of2oco uife ui Wholesale and Retail RAILWAY BILLS
,, n stners l ano, frei ..... fee2t ý o 105A S EC A
Tconsumners of oser aiuoo, atnd Lm e eca

li oSo.ocubic ee pet ri-SEOAT
nom.tti frotti......... ............ osi to 1 CO Olon luit ing any

O '
0
smer of forr0,0 ube'i casht at tîrices lwrthan \Vlîn i <

fretr per ...u.,.....î...i to O090 XX e buy for caS dsh -li ioloer aythr

lOt gas stovos, grates and en- class of I.umber in Car Lots don*t forget to ask Il, for ( 1
tiilations.. All kinîls cati ei furni'sled

gilles, splied by seParaino h hrts Oie
m erfromp,......... ........... 1", o 90 Oltesots oie

chta i ct~~ IL) cosu f 0lIi'oY' Wh ite Pine, Red Pi ne, Wh ite Oak,
end Of ea.ch ý car, on 3oîhl Septeiier. lo

Pries il mae a, HEPERTIAN NYRed Oak, Tarnarac, Henilock,
iVl ieg'CiAiE IiA XYCedar, Maple, Rock EIm,

iTLRIIIX7NIINAT'lý' I R LOOKINI;
AGET ad tusplace ù iii uîN RisC OFi Q

AlýL CL'h.SslSol.' 1HECOMMUNITY. Telephoflo 1246 Planed Lum ber, Etc.
ACording to t'.centl puhli.shed statistics of Amieni

ceen gas înpîiie u AilOXE PIRICIrS AiRE,

'v.h e o ptioti of twoir tiice i h 3(,
"I'nou, c'ý'i dhANct PPC' TIIO'sI; AddvOSU081, BRYCE & COLumber Mrhns Toro aSro

"j'lARCiEÏ) lix ANX OiIILR t<AS CO3iiiANY OOT

cT[\ A LtMN MiN Et LE I c i,__

'S SU iIED. f) rot a <tlisc-ltot lboirner i- WA L M PS F R SC O

ASOViER TWis1,NTlY-O7sL t AI)i.ES, W L VAP
tS OîiîlP.sred wih 7," cat(Iîles isheti tic i<tst reiiic- The most aceiîrate and hest sertes tir wall înaps published. Drawn and enç'raved hy the emient

m il.c i>s j<), n.ographer, J. BAtCTItOLOMBW. F.R.G.S., Ediîîburgh. Alounted on Strong Cloth, wîth Roiicrs, cearly Col-

(i i ma i tger a- I scrutay o)rcd and V«arîished.
REGiULAR RitiULAR

.1tZ Si/. PRICE. NO. PRICE.

Cnm u IfTIU OlMl R'slway Map Of Onîtario, 43il, . inches $ý, ta i. Africa, 67 by q2 inches $ j
CIEU OFaOTIHSN Ontario, 67 hy 5< " a 4 5î. British Islands, « 67 by 52 4 50

WITH WORDS AND MUSIC r. 0 abe 7by~ '~ Aîtstrnlia and New Zead,67hby 5a 4

4 . New Brunswick, 67 bY.q sa 4 l' î, Paiestine, - 67 by 5j2 « 4 50

ràeOeeztY.one of the Bent-n ]Book Form ~.Nova Scotia and Prince î'4 The Worldile Henîisplieres,67 by 12 4 50

et 1. for 2 5 CSend te Inie &Grb Edward Islanîd, -67 hY.5 5 ~ The World on Mlercator's

ChUrh an Torntoc~.6. North Ameriea, 67 by qa :1 8.Poetin . -6 byq 52 4 5

CoiborneSt..,7- South America, 7b 2 4: 
6 

Ueited jSttes, - 8îb 6

8. Europe, .. 6 7 hY 5- 4 50 x7. Tue Dominion of Canada, 8u bY 49 6 50

q. Asia, 167 kliv, 5 4 50 1

A N ABSOLUTE CUJ ~ To anyTeacher or Bardof Trustes stbscribing for THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at $1.50
we wili send onte or morcte bvmaseaht $l00 less than the Regular Prîce

U ~uy i~,1 ~This te as opportunity that shottid not he negiected. Sîîppiy yoîîr seitool at oece with First-Ciase

~' 'ai i ~4~JLLm Maps at wholesale rates.
le ordering Dictionarles or Mlaps please give yoîîr eearest express office. Addreee,

à THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.

1FR INDIGESTION.
SEE THAT TUTTI FRUTTI~E

1101iday Selections for Readings
and Recitations

1
bY i*ara Sigourney

ts

1IIh are adaptedut0
ofte different holidays
fed e ear and are classi-

eh.ftepee are for ~
iStmfts, but amle

~erl 14ew Year St. Val

Primary Recitations--
EXPLANATORY NOTES Lso in Primiary Elocution

AND

A collection of aPPropriate recitatOns for young childrefl not furtiior

advanced than the Flrst Reader, and lessonS in elocuiof

sulted to their capacitY.

The scicetiotis have beeu malle with great care, tromn teO hetof sirnilar works, and there il, totit-

iîîg ie child-literatttre, puhiished that le hetter caleitiatedt assîtio e aceo iphhega te î
sogh, îz: uecutiatonofa more perfect elocition and the foîtdtoc i ii f'ar tse

among the littie orles. The tessons in elîteutiots are priîîai ivi dpe o hlrno ite

primary classes, and include exercices le hreathieg, voice developineent. anîd distinîct articîîlatiîîn

'rhey are ettitahie for home practice as eel as echol, and every child should bie thoroughly and

rXý Birthdïay, Eastar, systýmaticaIIy trained jnem e yenofteSakgVie as "At c mnig
-r Dav, Oýeporatiots ,ir.îe.a Sir Morell Mackenz'ie le "The yin fteSekn oc"sis A ocmece

ID01rt p fJîysd the educatioti of speaking (which, of cottree,rincitides the readieg) vic ecahrdybhgu

leeîl0 sglviîtg. Tise se- too soon." This book aimes to, aid the teacher eîaigttsieieîg

Il el de5îrpriate t0 the occasions for whIch they No ed.Prloe, 250. MaiIed postpald on receipt of price.

'>POIe biudfrsg, 110ts.; eloth»E, a 50 cIS.- 
_

84i Printing and Publishing Co. Grip Printing and Publishing Co. - Toronto



CAQNDIAN RUBBER CO.
0F MONTIREAL

Corner Front and Yonge Streets

New Seamieas Tube. Oid Lappod Tube.

IMPORTANT
TORONTO, March, 1893

Dear Sir,-lt having been brought to our notice that competitors are

trying to show by reference to our catalogue (page 13), that we do not

consider IlSEAMLESS TUBE"I hose as good as ordinary IlLa pped Tube."

We would say, this catalogue was issued two or three years ago whefl

there was a so-called IlSEAMLESS 'TUBE"I hose being made which was

not a success. We have since purchased at great expense the improved

mach 1lnery for the man ufactu re of IlSEAM LESS TU BE " hose of whceh we

hold the patent right for Canada. This hose la far superior in every waY

to the old style, and It le only a matter of time until ««Lapped Tube" IlWill

be athing of the past.

The best le the cheapest. Send In your orders and we wiIl give thefl'

best attention.
Yours truly,

CANADIAN RUBBER 00. 0F MQqI La

J. H. WALKER, Manager
1


